
ABOUT TIIE CUT.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

The original Root Beer Extract 13
' 'Raser's.

Fresh Clatsop cream received every
morning at Colmann's.

According to returns received from
Ilwaco, there was somewhat ot an Im-

provement noted In the salmon run on
Monday.

Remember McGuire's Hotel at Sea-
side Is open the year around.

' The Rod and Gun Club will meet
tonight at Utzlnger's Hall at 8 o'clock.

Raser's Root Beer Superior to nil
others. ;

. A footrace of 100 yards will bo con-

tested at Grand Rapids on the Fourth
of July. The runners are Dave Bot-

tom and Tim Corcoran.

Strawberries and cream at Col-

mann's.
If you want some extra tine photos,

Mooei-8- ' is the place to get them.

The Astoria and South Coast will
probably run trains to Seaside next
Sunday. Should the weather prove fa.
vorablo, Sunday trains will be contin.
ued during the season.

Westport cream fresh every morning
at Smiths ice cream parlors, xniru si

The "Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas. Olsen's.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

A football team will be organized at
Seaside. There is good material down
there for a football team, and with a
little practice, they would be able to

give the Astoria boys a. pretty close

rub.
Meany is the leading tailor and pays

the highest cash price ror uir sicms.

Raser's Extract Root Beer, the pur-

est.
Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

Mr. "W. J. Stacy of Ranier, who has
been seriously ill with pneumonia for
soma time past, is reported as Blowly

recovering, and his large circle of ac-

quaintances in Astoria will be pleased

to learn that his recovery is now as-

sured.
Fresh flsh received at the Albatross

Fish market dally. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

For all kinds of job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build-
ing. .

foon't fail to sete and read the World's
Columbian Exhibition Illustrated. B.

F. Coe, agent.

An effort will be mode by 'parties
living on the south side of the Necan-icu-

to induce the contractors, for the
new bridge above Seaside, to have that
structure completed by the first day
of August. The contract calls for the
completion by September.

You can get the best nt or
cigars in Astoria at Chas.

Olsen's. .

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-

bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Co-

lumbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Salz' Saddlery establishment.

A meeting, of the Astoria Kootbail

Club will be held tonight at the store

of Mr. J. Finlayson, Imporiau:. mat
tern ii connection with Saturday's
game for the benefit of the Pioneer

and Historical Society will cuius tip

for discussion, and it is expecteS that
all the members will be present. -

Buy Raser's Root Extract to make
a healthful, refreshing beverage. Sold
everywhere.

Parties visiting In Portland can get Tho
Dally Astorlan at Handley & Haas news
Bland, lbO First street.

A committee will call upon tho mer-

chants of the city during the week

and endeavor to have a general half-holid-

on Saturday next. It Is proba-

ble that a majority of the merchants
will observe Pioneer day, as great prep-

arations are being made to entertain
largo crowds at the picnic grounds

around Smith's point

Del. Ferguson,, general job printer,
Astorlan building, upstairs. First-cla- ss

work at reasonable rates.

Free at Crow's gallery, a life-si-

dozen cabinets or-

dered.
crayon with every

Offer good for 30 days.

Remember the grand Pioneer picnic

next Saturday, June 10, from 10 o'clock

until 5 p. m., at the Smith's Point Base

ball grounds. All kinds of games.

For further information apply to the
following general committee: Dancing,

J. W. Welch; advertising, W. B. Adair;

transportation and games, F. J. Tay-

lor; music, J. H. D. Gray; refreshments,

B. Van Dusen.

3 W. Thompson, organist at the M.

E. church, wishes to take a few more
pupils in music, piano or organ. Ad-

dress, 5S9, Astor street.

L. p. Fisher, newspaper advertising
aeent a Merchants' Exchange, Han Fran-

cisco Is our authorized affent. This paper
Is kept on file at his office.

"Taes from Town Topics," No. 8, in-

cluding a $1,000 prize story, entitled

"Six Months in Hades." is Just pub-

lished, and proves to be rich with hu

mor and spice characteristic of the so-

ciety Journal from which It takes its

name. The special novel Is a very ab-

sorbing and bright work, and the se-

lected matter is most agreeable sum-

mer reading. Town Topics, 21 West

Twenty-Thir- d street, New York.

j W. Crow, successor to Ryan

& 'Co., 537 Third street, have Just
received a full line of 1893 Patterns

and comprising all thein wall paper,
latest designs and shades, at the low-

est prices. Call and see them.

Cigars of the choicest brands, includ-

ing the Belmont, Flor de Madrid, and
Wedding Bouquet can be had at I ran
Rogers & Co.'s store.

THE FORCED MORTGAGE SALE.

Of Herman Wise's stock is now In full
blast. Everything gaenncea.

THE DALLY AtiTOltliUtf, A8TU1UA, WEDJSTESDA MOitfrlNti, jllNE H latKi.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Tho county court resumed its session
yesterday morning, and transacted bus
iness as follows:

C. E. Thorkelsen, a native of Nor
way, was admitted to citizenship.

The assessment of L. DIelman was
reduced to $150.

Petition of P.. R. Marion for the re
funding of taxes of 1890 and 1891 wag
not allowed.

In the matter of the county road at
Westport, petition was granted, and
Charles Forrest, W. A. Chesholm and
ColTi)ellus Hunt Were appointed re
viewers, and W. T. Beverege surveyor,
to meet at Westport June 13th.

A warrant was ordered drawn In
favofr of W. L. McEwIn, refunding
$13;. 90 Tho clerk was Instructed to no
tify all persons that no further allow.
ances will be made until an Investiga
tion Is made by the court.

The assessment of tho Astoria and
Portland Railroad Company was strick-
en from the roll.

DOINGS OF THE CIRCUIT COURT.

The circuit court met yesterday
morning, and after disposing of the
following business adjourned until
June 19th :

Geo. Melican vs. F. M. Eewley; dis-

missed on motion of plaintiff at plain-

tiff's cost.
M. M. ICetchum vs. Leathers; dis-

missed on motion of plaintiff and pa-

pers allowed to be withdrawn.
Edward Ehrman vs. the Astoria and

Portland Railway Co. et, al.; motion
for a continuance argued and allowed.

West Shore Mills Co. vs. the Astoria
and Portland Railway Co. et. al.; same
order.

A. Leberman vs. H. M. Spencer et.
al.; judgment for plaintiff and order
of sale of attached property.

J. F. Ferchen vs. Sam Arndt; ordered
that the receiver answer for himself
and creditors, the petition, of the E. W.
Bliss Co.

Astoria Packing Co. vs. Union Pacific
Railway Co.; passed for the present.

ALONG THE WHARVES. .

The steamer R. P. Elmore arrived
from Tillamook yesterday.

Ever Johnson, an employe at Hus-

ton's logging camp at Knappa, was
killed yesterday by a falling limb from
a tree under which ha was sitting.

More shingles were shipped from
Ballard last month than werever
Shipped in) one1 month before. The
combined ehlpmervts over the two
roads, the Northern Pacific and the
Great Northern, numbered nearly 300

car loads, which exceed the shipments
of any previous month by 125 cars. It
takes about eight cars to carry 1,000,-00- 0

shingles, which would make the
total shipment for the month. 37,500,-00- 0.

They were consigned to points in
Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri, North and
South Dakota, Kansas, Oklahama ter-

ritory, Illinois, Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin principally Some consignments were
also for points in Ohio, Pennsylvania
and New Jersey, and one shipment
went even as far East as Massachu-
setts.

The new launch, built In Portland
for the I. R. & N.Co., was taken over

to Ilwaco, yesterday. A trial test of

her speed on the bay, developed an
average rate of ten miles an hour.

The schooner Kitty, which has boon
remodeled at the Arndt & Ferchen Iron
Works, is now ready for her engines.

It is not known at present whether gas

or steam will be used.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. II. S. Gile, of Portland, was in

this city yesterday.
Mr. W. C. Cowgill, freight solicitor of

the Empire line, is in the city.

Miss Cameron, of Portland, was a
guest yesterday at the Occident.

Fish Protector II. D. McGuIre was
among tho arrivals in the city yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Zera Snow and child, of

Portland, were registered at the Occi

dent yesterday.
Mr. T. C. Paxton returned to town

yesterday for a brief visit, and left
again on the evening boat.

Judge McGulre was in town again
yesterday, holding court. He returned
to Seaside on the afternoon train.

Mr. S. M. Engs, representing the firm
of Arnett & Rivers, tho best-know- n

belting and vulcanized rubber goods

house on the coast, visited this city
yesterday.

Mr. N. W. Tallent, president of the
Columbia River Packing Co., is in
town visiting his brother E. W. Tal-

lent He is investigating the salmon
situation.

Ileserving Praise..

We desire to say to our citizens that
for years we have been spiling Dr. King's

. .Ti nnnantnnHfkn Tlr
King's New Life Pill. Buckien's Arnica
Salve ana fjieetnn Asuiero, unu imvc nev-

er handled remedies that sell as well, or
l l V, ..nlirarual J tl t i wT'l

HlHt- IIHVB gIVtMl BUt.ll u.tv..tlon. We do not hesitate to guarantee
mem every uroe, miu

. . .1 11 II 1 me It u i I i n ('.I' ' ' - -
i - i . 1 thnlH hi". ThoaarrHUIlN UJ 1MH. IWilwiv men um.. -

have their great p'opular- -remedies won
. . .. ,I .!.! I I" - f 1 1... PhoMuy purely on meir iiienie. own ....

Rogers, Druggist

STIMULATE THE BLOOD. '

Brandreth's pills are the great blood
purifier. They are a purgative and
blood tonic, they act equally on the
bowels, the kidneys, and the skin, thus
clensing the system by the natural
outlet of the body they may be called
the purgative sudorific and diuretic
medicine. They stimulate the blood
so as to enable nature to throw off all
morbid humors, and cure disease no
matter by what name it may be called.
One or two of them taken every night
will prove an Infallible remedy.

Sold in every drug and medicine store
either plain or sugar coated.

The Eastern

Salmon Market.

Mr. C. P. Upshur was yesterday In-

terviewed by an Astorlan reporter on
the subject of the situation in the
salmon markets of the East. In ans
wer to a question as to the demand
for Columbia river fish, ho said:

"Choice fancy brands of Columbia
river salmon sell slowly, but the cheap
grades of fish find a more ready
sale."

"To what do you attribute this de-

crease in the sales of first-cla- ss goods?"
was asked.
"It is principally owing to the price at

which Alaska salmon and the product
of outside rivers Is offered, ns well as
tho fact that the consumption of can-

ned meats of all sorta Is steadily in-

creasing. , This opinion, is shared by a
majority of the larger dealers through-
out the east. I was Informed by one
of thorn that the method of packing
meats had been so much Improved of
late that the price of this commodity
had been cheapened considerably. The
present utilization of what was formly
considered among butchers as simply
refuse meats, haa also tended to de-

crease the price and consequently to
Increase the consumption. In fact
there Is no portion of the cow for
which some use has not been found."

"What did you find the ruling prices
to be?" the reporter inquired.

"For tails, $i.351.37 2, and
$1.501.B2 2 for fiats Some
fish were said to have
brought even a little less than that, and
instances occurred ' where as high as
$1.401.55 was secured for fancy
grades."

"Did you gather any Information
about the visible supply?"

"Most of the large buyers have some
stocks on hand from last year, and
several stated that while it might be
necessary later In the year to pay more
than the price now prevailing, they
would, on account of tho condition of
the money market and In view of the
fact that they had sufficient to meet
present demands, take their chances
and postpone buying until later in the
season.

"There Is also another reason," con-

tinued Mr. Upshur, "lor the slow de-

mand: a great deal of Columbia river
salmon shipped to England last year
Is this year being thrown on the New
York market, and all things considered,
a small pack, such as we are1 most like-
ly to have this season, will, in the long
run, redound to the benefit of all con-

cerned."
In referring to the World's Fair Mr.

Upshur stated that the talk about ex-

orbitant charges was largely exagger-
ation, and that those who would take
the trouble to hunt up private lodg-

ings could live In Chicago quite rea-
sonably. Mr. Upshur was unable to
find the Oregon exhibit, and In com-
menting upon the displays made by
other states, he said it would take six
months to convey an adequate
idea of what he saw, and that a visit
to the fair would provide any one
with a study for a lifetime.

During his trip East Mr. Upshur dis
posed of a considerable block of sal-
mon at what closely approached top
prices, packed expressly for him under
his label and 'expresses himself as weH

satisfied with the result of his Journey.

ENCOURAGEMENT FOR THE I

FEEBLE.

So long as the failing embers of vi
tality ore capable of being rekindled
Into a warm and gonial glow, jUBt so
long there is hope for the weak and
emaciated Invalid. Let him not, there
fore, despond, but derive encourage
ment from this, and from the further
fact that there is a restorative most
potent in renewing the dilapidated
powers of a broken down system, Yes,
thanks to its unexampled tonic virtues,
llostetter's Stomach Bitters Is daily
reviving strength in the bodies and
hope in the minds of the feeble and
nervous. Appetite, refreshing sleep,
the acquisition of flesh and color, are
blessings attendant upon the reparative
processes which this priceless lnvlgor- -

ant speedily Initiates and carries to a
successful conclusion. Digestion is re-

stored, the blood fertilized,' and sus-
tenance afforded to each
other organ by the Bit-
ters, which is inoffensive even to the
feminine palate, vegetable in compo-
sition, and thoroughly safe. Use It
and regain vigor!

All members of the Carpenters and
Joiners Union,- - No. C20, are notified
tv.ot fir TlmeKrlnv lvf.iv 8th. will be
held the semi-annu- al nomination meet
ing. A full attendance is requireu.
Fines will be strictly enforced. By or-

der of the president,
WILLIAM A. FRY, R. S.

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater Bay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint in Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom-
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto-
rlan office will receive prompt and care-
ful attention from him.

STARVED TO DEATH

In the midst of plenty. Unfortunate,
unuecessary, yet we hear of it often.
Infants thrive physically and mentally
when properly fed. The Gail Borden
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk Is un-

doubtedly the safest and best infant
food obtainable. Grocers and Drug-
gists.
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VOH SAVE.

7V0KK Of WORK OXKX WITH YOKKS
I mid clinln?. Kor h;i o rlicau for ciisli. orim
proved seuilty (1. C L. & M. Oo. MayjU'r, Or.

QO ACUESM f;:,00 FEU A(.'K5 IMPROVE l

O'J Tiinii'ii i iiiil Willi (run tree. 2U units
Cl'iuml,2 aelVi uitiiri. Dwelling lioni. ware
iioiisu uhU otht'r buililirig-- . Hiilf inlle Irom
Steamboat landing at BrookBelil, hy bout or
rivi'l. hi(Ulrj ot owner on premises Mltd. II. t.
SUUlvbbK,

ZIUHAP A FEW I'HOICK I.OTS IS ADAM'Sj Asioria-ivt- .v-- rrank pitlle;it- -
luruey :n law 173 i:ss nrreet.

ltOOJUS TO JtEJNT.

f.MJKN'l.Hilh!) HOUSK OF 1.4 liOOMS, OEM
1. tnilly li.iMti'il. Inquire at tills ollii-e- .

llUhNI-illUI- ) liOOMd, MAIN "STHKKT
1' tmim l'.vcryiliinsi newlv titled 1 ' onlt-out- .

fto, Kr Main lit," ii It.-- '. II, SI'Kl.l.MKlK.

ZIO'lTAliK JiKXr llOJIt TO It. 0. liOI.I)
J en's. Seven rooms mid baieni.cit (or

w od. InUilv next door.

)0l)MS IN A (!(til) LOCATION Foil
i honselv-e- p tiir, No, iffl Main htrunl.

NKIF.I.Y FUUM.SIIHU It )()MS UY D Y,
ornm.iili 11 ni wry reiiMtiinbln lit

1I10 Oriel, 71U Th.nl Hlr-'e-

MISCELTjAXM) vs.

l,. ON I'. IlAKF.ll. 178 Tlllltl) Sl'KKKTc and liavc your dollies dyed aiul cleaned.

Et). Mcl.KAN, COKKKtt Ol.SEY AND(1 tor atri'ets, dues 11 itt iieral buslin ss In black- -

amithinx and repairint;.

MACHINE SHOP
JAS. PAJXUTY, I'i'opY.

(Huecosor to Arndt & Kerebon.)

lio'li r Repairing a id t'unnoiy Woik. Keinir-fiiKo- f

River Cnifl n Specialty. Machine Work
of all kimlx oonu. Khop, loot of Lafayette Ht.

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete stock of lumber nn hand In the

rough or ilrerttud. Flo irinn. Rustic, Ceiling,
ami nil kind of flnisdi: Mui.lilinari) and Nhin- -
frlt's; aim Jlracket Work done to order. Terms
reasonable sun pncisiii nou roe, au orners
promptly .Hendod to. Olllee and yard at mill.

H. F. L. LOU AN, Fropr.
Seasido, Oicgon,

aoss, hicoin ; a. co.,
butchers - and - Grocers,

Astoria anl Upper Afctoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table D.dlca'.'li,
Domestic and Tropical Fruits, Vegrfi

sugar cured hums, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEVTS

CAMPHULL HKOS.

(Successurf t Warren A Cnmpoerli
WARRENTON, OREtiUN,

Dealers 111

U11Y QOODG,
, GENTS' KUUNI8HI.Nl GOODS,

Hats, Capa, Boots, Shoes

STAPLE

HRrdivnre, iron nd Steel, Crockery, Glassware
Woodenware, Notions, etc.. llay,

Gr-il- Klnur and Feed,
JIOrTUt "Niii.il I Prnllts on Cwib Sales."

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Matt
Corner Pecond and ilentcm streets.
Corner Third and West Ellith streets.

Fard & Stokes
anooBiis

'ailcn In Glassware, Crockery, Ship Kuppllii',
tobacco, Wines ud Fine Whi-ddc- Kbit! True
and ColfeeaHlweialtv. Tho Finest Display ol
Fruits In the Cltv, Fresh on Every Steamer.

t'01 ner of Third and West Klirutu streets.

(Vlie- mlv street, loot ,liickou,
Astoria, Oregon.

IJimcral Macliiiiists & Boiler Makers
i,ai.d and Murine lCuiiies, Holier work, Stenm- -

oour anuoaunery win, uopeeiaiiy.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order at
Short Notioe.

JOKN KOX - I'rosldeut and Kup- -

. L, FOX Vice rresiuen

Safes, Fireproof.
T-- oelebiated Alpine Hufes kept in Mock st

tbe "iH, Third St., lteal Kstnte Olllee. War-

ranted as good ft tho host. Terms very easy
W. U. CASoEIX, Agent,

C0LUM3!A TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, I'rop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery ISuslriess.

Mice 110 olney sin 01, Htnblm foot ot West
Ninth si, Astoria. Telephone o. U.

DR. GUM'S
IMPBOVED

.i iicn
PILLS

- 1 PEL ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Breath bad or Hod aclilnd? One of these pun

curea headline,
ono each niKlit for wflk awMtenatho atomach ana
purine tho breath. Thej liiaureiwrleotdiaeation,
regulate tho bowola and cure oonatlpatlou. 'r
aot promptly, yet miltlly.roverltrlr or ok..ken.oo
bruugiau or lull. Somuiko Jttcd. Co tluKfc,

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

Uli U"' 13
0

..,'1 i- -1 mk.
. .Viiiii".iii., !w limit.

"-n-
rs the Stnnda'.w

Our Stock Represents Over lOOO Styles,

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.

prices $5 to $50. QkM
Samples, Self-measureme- nt TAILOH

Rules, and Tape-lin- e 126 first steeet,
F.lAILED FREE. Portland, Oreoom.

Worth more than standard value worth two for one

for the World's Fair and more than that to you.

We are selling half-dolla- rs for a dollar
You get a

World s Fair
Souvenir Coin

for a Dollar

Original

in

Design.

A Work of

' Wo devote the entire amount towards

and ennobling the People's Great Fair.

Souvenir and Rare Coins as an
'

- ioln.

U. S. $$ Goldpiece 182a
U. S. 1804 Silver Dollar
U. S. Half-Dolla- r 1796
U. S. 1802 Silver Piec.
U. S. 1856 Eagle Penny
U. S. 1793 Copper Cent (Amcr:)
Queen's Jubilee Eng.
Napoleon's 100-da- y $tr., French.
King William Coronation, Ger. 1861

German "Peace" Coins 1871

in

Art Itself.

Market

900.00
900.00

1.25

Thir will be the best investment ever made,

A Fair Souvenir Coin

A National Heirloom for only

Under Act of Congress we have '5,000,000
Souvenir Coins, the denomination of 50 cents
each. That the money may go as far as possible,
and that all the people may have a chance to pro-
cure these artistic and patriotic souvenirs of their own
Exposition, we have resolved to offer the whole issue

r sale at $ 1.00 each.

to any Bank, or Post Office or Express Monrv
v ! v-'t- , or Registered Letter for as coins as v""i

, : M'it h r to send them yon, to

Expositor.

J. o. WIEMI,
IIhs iw rcri'lved a (lno

lii.i- - "I

WEDDING PRESENTS
Con IhIihk of Silver Hon Itoti Dl.ilih',
Fruit IH.ilK1, Nut I'owlx, ,

Miistiiid I'iiIk. Itn'iilt .lam, Celery
(iliiHvi n, Ilnlr I'm Inivs, 1'in t'lililmis,
I li lmn Mirrms, cle,,iill new
go xlD mill Inlen cli slniis.

Hcrcliant Steamship Co.'s

Line, Connecting with

Catdlua Fuclilc Ilnllwajr nnd Chin Slim.
Hhlp Line,

laUlim frclifht rihI imxHCiiirers fur I'ort AiiE' -
It s. VlCKiila. I'mt ToniiH'-iit'- , i nlile, Taemiiii,
wiiiUcoin, rnirnitv. il, ,mii.:i iiip, new wemiiiiu-Hteri-

Tii'iooii' er : l.i living Astui lit i
H. S. :i VI lull illi;
S f. Wiliniimloii
H II h y 1 .t Hei ulil c

Prelum received nl llutli i' wlmif, font ol
Main fit CM. For Inrilier ranie.iilar Uiply u'
tlie ofliee. comer TI1I11I an I Main stici t.

PKitlJUSON MUO'.. A KMt:

Tide Tabic lor AHto'rla.

JCXK.
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P. 8. All persons Indebted to Her m Only EestanranL "Used in Millions of Home lex IllX'll. '

man Wise will please seiue at imw.

Beautiful

Execution.

in

developing
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